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March 10, 2011

Meetings attended:
Boston Pre-Conference Executive Board Meeting, Apr. 23, 2010
Boston Post-Conference Executive Board Meeting, Apr. 26, 2010
Mid-year Executive Board Meeting, Santa Fe, Sept. 23-24, 2010
ARLIS/Texas-Mexico Business Meeting, Houston, TX, Nov. 14, 2010
Toronto Preliminary Conference Planning Meeting, Toronto, Jan. 20-21, 2011

Liaison Activities:
Served as the Executive Board Liaison to the Divisions and Sections; addressed concerns as they arose
Served as the Executive Board Liaison to the Strategic Planning Committee; ongoing
Served as the Executive Board Liaison to Special Interest Groups; brought requests for 4 new groups (Photography, ILL, Materials, and Fashion, Textile & Costume) to the Executive Board for their approval; submitted updates to AWS Web Editor
Recruited 2011 committee chairs, liaisons, and special appointments; updated document with current leaders and contacts
Consulted with committee chairs concerning committee membership as necessary

Conference Planning:
Consulted with the Toronto Conference co-chairs on a regular basis
Traveled to Toronto to meet with Conference co-chairs in January 2011, along with Christopher Roper from TEI
Planned the Minneapolis Conference Leadership Breakfast in conjunction with Maureen Burns, VRA President; ongoing
Selected a date for the Toronto CPAC Meeting in conjunction with CPAC attendees
Communications:
Participated in monthly ARLIS/NA Executive Board conference calls
Along with our President, participated in several conference calls with representatives of TEI
Began dialogue with Professional Development Committee Chair concerning the potential for virtual conferencing
Began dialogue with interested parties about revision of the ARLIS/NA Policy Manual

Committees:
Served on the Finance Committee

Other Activities:
Revised documents associated with the Alternative Voices Speakers Fund ("Alternative Voices Speakers Fund Revision Recommendations" and "Statement of Intent and Eligibility") in conjunction with interested parties, received Executive Board approval, and shared results with interested parties
Selected Houston as the site for the next Mid-Year Executive Board Meeting